
APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION

Student Name: _____________________________________ Grade entering: _______ Date: ________

Have you filled out an application for a previous child? _____ yes _____no    If Yes, skip to SECTION II

SECTION 1: FAMILY INFORMATION:
Address ______________________________________________City, State, Zip _______________________________

Primary phone # ______________________________ Secondary phone#_______________________________

Please list the names of all children living in the home: 

Name (First name only unless last name is different)        Gender (M/F)       Age         Grade       Enrolling in CA? (Y/N)

________________________________________          ___________      ____           _____                     ________

________________________________________          ___________      ____           _____                     ________

________________________________________          ___________      ____           _____                     ________

________________________________________          ___________      ____           _____                     ________

FATHER’S NAME (custodial parent):__________________________________________________________________

Please briefly describe your relationship with Christ:_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of church where you attend: _________________________________________Active? _____ yes _____no

Occupation: ________________________________________________ Business phone: _______________________

Father’s phone: ____________________ Father’s email: ________________________________________________

MOTHER’S NAME (custodial parent):_________________________________________________________________

Please briefly describe your relationship with Christ:_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of church where you attend: _________________________________________Active? _____ yes _____no

Occupation: ________________________________________________ Business phone: _______________________

Mother’s phone: _____________________ Mother’s email: ______________________________________________

FAMILY REFERENCES

Church pastor or Sunday School leader: Name ___________________________ Phone:_____________________

Personal community reference:  Name ___________________________ Phone:______________________

Teacher or educator reference: Name__________________________ Phone: ______________________



SECTION II: STUDENT INFORMATION **Please fill out sections II through IV for each student applicant**

Student’s name: ______________________________________________ Age___________DOB _____/_____/______

Gender (male or female) _________ Grade entering for the 2017/2018 school year _______

Student lives with: ____Both mother and father ____Father _____Mother _____Other

If other, please explain:___________________________________________________________________________

Student, if of writing age, please describe your relationship with Christ: _______________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

SECTION III: STUDENT EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND:

1. Please describe the type(s) of instruction that your child has previously received (i.e. home, private, 
public). Also, include the length of instruction (in years) for each type of school mentioned. _______________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

2. In general, how would you rate your child’s average academic performance on a standard grading scale 
(A, B, C, D, F) in the following subject areas: Math _____ Science _____ Reading _____ Social Studies _____ Writing/ELA _____

3. In what areas does your child excel? In what area does he or she have particular difficulty? _____________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

4. Were any grades repeated or skipped? If yes, please explain: _______________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

5. Chapin Academy is not currently equipped to provide for the needs of students with learning disabilities. 
Does your child have any learning disability which would require help beyond what you are able to give at
home, or which cannot be alleviated through some other independent means (tutoring, etc.)? _____ If so, how
do you plan to meet those needs? ___________________________________________________________________

6. Who will be responsible for the education of your child during the school days completed at home? 
How many hours each day will the person(s) be available? ____________________________________________

SECTION IV: STUDENT BEHAVIORAL INFORMATION:

1. Please describe any behavioral or disciplinary difficulties or special circumstances that have adversely 
affected your child’s prior schooling. _______________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

2. Has your child ever been suspended or expelled from school for any reason? _____ yes _____no
If yes, please explain in detail:______________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

3. Has your child ever been asked to voluntarily leave or been denied re-enrollment in a private school?
____ yes ____no     If yes, please explain in detail:_____________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for your application! Please mail this form along with your check, transcripts, 
and any disciplinary reports to: Chapin Academy, PO Box 185, Chapin, SC 29036


